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W HETHER our JOURNAL, bas been a suc-
cess this session or flot it rernains with

the student body to Say anti for us

to finti out. We, as a Staff, have nîany

ways of judging the attitude of the subscrib-

ers tu oîîr efforts. One inethoti is the manmer

in whichi they responti to our "bis payable"

issuing froîîî the bauds of our business manager.

If this be our criterion we bave coine short of

succmmss. However we are not 50 peSsinristic as to

intige by this alune, for we believe înany of our
subscribers bave unthinkingly allowed their sub-

seriptions to remnain unpaid.

Now it goes withomt saying that our periodical

caniâot be the success it ought to be, so long as Omur

patrons treat nis in that nianner. The students

who are subscrihers, anti a great mnany are not,

have paiti well anti prornptly, but, our business

manager imiformns us that the greatest inconvenience

he bias to suffer is the treatmflent receiveti from ont-

side sîîbscribers.
These have the JOURNAL Sent to themn. Some

change places of abotie, witbout any notice to tlîat

effect being sent to the sanctumu anti stili they

growl, because the paper fails to reach them.

Others bave allowed their subscriptions to drift into

arrears for one, two andi even three years. It is to

to the latter class that we specially appeal to coin-
municate at once withi the business manager,
"ýackenowle'dging - the receipt of the JOURNAL, SO that

our outside subscription Iist mnay be properly

arranged for next session. A littie thought, on the

part of these careless ones, will flot onlv cause theui-

selves a great deal less trouble, but also lighten

the burdens hutdleti on the financial managers of

the JOURNAL anti thereby do inuch towards the

success of a worthy cause.

At a time when many of the students are about

to enter in the active duties of the mission-

fieldi a few reflections on the subjeet of preach-

ing muay not lbe out of place. The summer when

the propective minister does bis first preaching

is a season fraught with destiny, for then, it is, that

the habits begin to forin which are to determine the

character of ail his future work.

Preaching rnay be sumnnarily tiealt wjth under

two beais ; it consists in having sornething to say

andi knowing how to say it. The first of these

headings we pass over in silence, inost rmen who go

forth frorn Queen's, if they have been here ini mind

andi spirit as well as in body, have somnething to say

which is well worth hearing. But the very fact that

men feel theinselves in possession of thougbt of the

first qualitv soinetimies has a tendency to inake

thenu ueglect the second great essential of good

preaching, naiely, the presentation of their thougbt.

Yet there coulti be no greater inistake than this.

No inatter how gooti the substance of a discourse,

if it is flot presenteti well, the effectiveness is lost.

Like those in the early cburch who liad the gift of

tongues, the speaker may edify biinself, but he does

not edify the cburch.
We hope that it will flot considereti too utilitarian

an estimate when we say that the aim of preacbing
is effectiveness. WVith this ini view every inan shoulti

adopt those inethods whiéh he feels best suiteti to

bis own particular case. Certainly the ideal
preacher is one who cau both speak without imanui-

script anti also reati a serumon well. The best way

semus to combine both inethotis in pulpit work.

VOL. XXV.
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There are obvions adv'antages to be obtained frornt
frequently writing disconrses, in tlie way of
cnltivating style arîd variety of expression. On the
other hand lie who writes and reads ail bis sermnons
wjll neyer gain that freedomi in tlie înlpit, wlîicb
every preacher should possess. A beginner
naturally distruists blînseif somewbat and oftent feels
that the safer course for himi is to read bis sermons.
It is a great mistake, however, if lie reads exclusively.
He should attemipt conversational preacbing front
the very first, for neyer afterwards will it be as easy
for hini to begin.

Clear articulation and the proper use of the
voice is of the highest irnportance in public speaking.
This sounds like a platitude and sncb in a way it is.
But while theoretically we will admit tbis trnth and
eveu begin to regard it as a comînonplace, the most
of us bave done very littie towards carrying the
trutb into practice. Two or three lessons in
elocution may serve to inake us conscious of our
faults but, to overcomne these fanîts, continuai and
paiustaking effort is required.

Let us remnember that preacbing is an art and that
in it as in ail otber arts, p)erfection cani be reacbed
ouly by baving the inost scrupuilous regard for
details. Thongh it may cost us sorte trouble, it is
well wortb while to take almost influite pains witb
our work.

PROPEIRTIUS AND TIBULLUS.
The coînhination of the hexameter and tbe peuta-

rueter is according to Horace the peculiar mode of
song, iu whicb tbe lover, aspiring or despairing,
triumphant or disappointed, sbould set fortb bis
reflexions on bis mistress. The melancholy Jaqunes
preferred a woful ballad as a medium for tbec glorifi-
cation of the inistress' eyebrow, wbile Italy lias the
advantage of being tbe land of tbe sonnet which is
after ail a liînited quautity. Elegiac couplets by a
skilled baud uîay be written for ever and ever, as by
Ovid, and no tbougbt is so trifling but it miay inake
a neat pair of balancing if bloodless lines. Tbe two
poets, wbo preceded Ovid, did not see the elegiac in
its perfection and degradation, and it may be not
unprofitable to study in thein the elegiac poetry of
Rome.

Tbey were contemporaries of the early reigu of
Augustus, Tihullus born iu 54 and Propertius be-
tween 48 and 46 B.C. Tbey both lost property in
tbe civil wars, botb took to love and poetry, one at
least died young. Tibullus died, in 18 B.C., and if
Propertins did not die sbortly after 16 B.C. bis
Muse did. Ail good poets went at that timie to
Romne, and these two severally attacbed themselves
to Messalla Corviinus, a great soldier honorably re-
meînbered, and to Maecenas. Augustus was fairly

iii the saddle by tbe tiîne tliey reacbced inanbood,
aii( tlîus neither of thi iad tlîat experience of the
world wbich Horace gained froin bis republican
youtlî and tlie active service of bis early inanhood.
But tbey were net witbout a glîrupse or two of whiat
%var meant. Iu 41 occnrred the siege of Perusia in
wbicb Propertins' famnily was involved, and neyer
tbereafter did lie takze kindly to warfare.

But wbile the stories of their lives are so far simii-
lar and their choice iu poetry tbe sainle, there are
great differences between tbem wbicb întist strike
tbe most cnrsory reader. No one cati fail, for exam.
pie, to reinark tbe interest taken by Tibulins in
country scenes. bis love of rural life, and bis aptness
to linger witb reverence and affection over pictures
of rustic religion and agricultural mnerry-making. In
Propertius we find almnost tlie antipodes of Tibulins.
Tbe quiet piety of the village lacks attraction for
bim, aud bis iuterests lean rather towards the
learned poetry of Alexandria- and tbe fashieîîable
vice of Rome. Again, wbile both as lovers are
l)otnd to deal mnucb witb the littie littie grave,
but preferably not the obscure grave to wbich their
miistresses will briug tbern (" but these are aIl lies;
rnen bave died frein timie to tinie and worins have
eaten tbemn, but net for love"), Propertins deligbts to
talk of graves, of wermns and epitaplis ont of ahl
reasen. Once more, wbeu Propertins sbook off
Cynthia, without dying of bier, and turned to other
tboughits, bie attempted eue or two national tbemnes,
thonigh not with tbe greatest success. Tibulîns
bowever confines bis patriotisuî to boping that bis
friend Messalla will do great tbings and congratulat-
iug birui wben they are doue. As for Atigusttîs, oue
would bp' rdly gather that bie existed. Tbis detacb-
meut is really remiarkable.

A word or two as to backgrond. It was an
iiiterestiug age. The world reveals itself miost trilly
wlicn it is liot saying pt'ccavi, least truly wben it says
peccavisti. Jiîvenal's picture of bis age dees flot
inspire ns with nmixed confidence. But front the
letters of Cicero and tue poemrs of Cattullus, two of
tbe somidest and truthfullest sources a historiait cati
use, we cati very fairly pictnre tbe world into whicb
our lYoets were beru. Society was very rotten, but
witbal bad elements of freedom and brilliance stili.
It bad interests yet outsicle itumorality. The
libidinosa et delicata juventus was pretty deep ici poli-
tics. Clodius foinod relaxation in the career of a
demagogne. Catullis was keeuily interested in CSsar,
thongb be professed flot to be, and of tbe few lani-
puons wbicb survive to bear witness to republican
hatred Cattîlîns' are not the worst. Callins xvas the
friend of Cicero and Cattulins. Aînid ail the hideous
iniquity, lust cruelty and rapine, of tbe dying repub-
lic men bad stili tbe chance of playing the man, and
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tis epportuniîy saved theni froin theniselves. Iu

Ovid we have as faitbfnl a picture cf lzigh Roman

society hiaîf a century later. The alternatives bad

gene, and iii spite of Augustus' attenmpts rei> enare

licentiain iust unalleviated by active civil lite

reigiued naked and seif-conscieus. lletween tlhese

two periods came Tibtillus and Propertins, early

enongb te feel the peace and resl wbîch Auges-

tus had really given a weary world witbout suifer-

ing troin the evils tbey involved, but tee late te

have the advantage et living in a state wbere

men could be active. The saveur cf lite bias

gene, but we bave net c1uite reacbed the saveur cf

deatb, tjzeugh we are getting near it. Marriage was

net se fasbiouable as divorce. The enly woiînen a

gifted yeuth would ineet freely in Rouie, as in

Athens, would bave ne very clevating influences

uipon biîn. Love and passion are perhaps the two

greatest forces in huinan nature whicbever way tbey

tend. 1)ante's love for Beatrice was a iainspring

cf bis lite, a puirely ideal and heavenward passion

whose object becamne te imi the symibel cf beauty

an(l wisdouî. The love cf fice cavalier wbicb led

bitui te say,
I cocld net love thee, dear, se mcb
Loved I net honiour more,

weuld bave heen unintelligible to the yeuth cf Remne.

Tbeir l)oast is that Ibey uitterly surrender every

tbeugbt et boueur and self-respect for love. As

litIle could tbey bave undersîeod tbe passion cf

the levers in Browning's poenes wbese ambition is

each fer bis lady's good witbout refererîce te bbci-

self. Catuillus cf ahl Romans drawest nearest Ibis and

his expression te Leshia (72:3) i/iexi tune te ... pater ut

gitatos di/igit et genieras (I leved tbee then as a

faîber loves bis sens and sees-in-law) is a curicus

and a uniqlue atteînpt te set forth a disinterested

and unselfisbi passion. ur elegiac peets îzove ou a

différent plane, te wbicb Catullus liiinself descended.

Their love is pîîrely selflsb and efthIis werld. It lias

ne spiritual significauce, ne moral or quickening in-

fluence, ne greatness. Perhaps il was bardly te be

expected Ibat it sbecld.

Tibiîllus writes ofltwo woînen, Delia and Nemesis.

MucN that bie says would be impossible to-day, and

yel there is a tenderuess wbicb is attractive about

bis passion, bad as the wernen were, and as bie knew

tbem te be. For instance, setting eut witb Messalla

for lte east hie fell ili in Corcyra and bad te be.left.

0f course lie thougbt bie was goiug te die, and wrote

au epitapb fer birnself, then decidiuig bo gel well and

corne back and surprise Delia by an unexpected

reture:
Tunc mti/i, qualis eris, langas turbata cap/lias,

obvia nudata, Delia, curre Pede.
"Wait net te flnd thy slippers

But cerne with thy naked teet'

only represents a part of it. His subordination of

himiself is also surprising, Non ego sin tanti plaret ut

z/la seinel (I arn not worthy she sbould shed one tear).

A tjuvet iin tata nie wi l esse damao is anything but a

cornmouio Roman sentiment. Propertius could neyer

hiave felt a wisb to be as notbing in bis inistress'

bouse. XVben Delia proved inconstant, Tibullus

forgave bier for lier inother (aurea anius and dulcis

anus), and for the inother's sake wjll ever love the

dangbiter-a strauge teuderness for an eld womnan of

snicb a type. It appears again later for tlie litle

sister of Nemnesis, who had died in childbood or

early girlhood.
Tibullus is always bappy iu writing of tbe country

P.nd the gods of the country, net as Propertius

writes of couutry scenes as a backgrouud for rnod-

cru lust transferred by a bold anachronisin to the

golden age cf Saturu. The work ef fle farin and

the worship cf the ancestral Lares " wlo watcbed

over me wbien a tender child I ran about aI yeur

feet " bave an attraction for imi in tbenîselves and

for theinselves. It is interesting to find at one and

the saine tinie tbree sncb ponts as Virgil, Horace

and Tibtslltus ail filled witb a genuine love of country

life. Perbaps one reason lies in the ineffaceable

memories of tbe terrible deatb struggles of the

republic and tbe biorrors of public life in the city.

Another inay bie sought in tbec enforced inactivity of

the empire.
The picture cannt bie pure idyll unbappily, for

Tibullus shares wiîh mnany mn of really higlh char-

acter and truc wortb cf that day a stain cf sin,
wbicb it is painful te ineel. He bad tbe tauits cf

bis age and cf bis class. He bad ne amnbitions-be

was glad enugh te be called segiiis and iners, and

perhaps we trust net blaine Iiirn. Ambition bad of

late set tbe world on fire and now il was a good citi-

zen's duty te have noue of il. Friendsbip and study

replaced it in Tibullus as in bis friend Horace. His

studies, bowever, iievpr gel the mastery ever bueii, as

bis bocks did over Prepertins.

His style is delicate, pure and graceful. If be bias

ne great range cf imagination uer inuch intuition,

hie can feel the kindlier emieins and depict tbemn.

His intellectual power inay net rauk bim witb Virgil

or Horace, but bie drew tbe r-us divinuin as well as

Virgil and kept Horace's mIle uzetiri se quemnique sua

miodula ac pede verumn est as well as its anîhor.

Wbeni we turu te Propertius we are in a différent

air. We are in very truth, face te face witb "a rroon-

ish youth, effeminate, changeable, prend, fantastical,

apisb, shallow, inconstant, fulîl of tears; tom every

passion soineîbing and for ne passion îruly any-

thing." Tbe key le bis cbaracter is.bis sensibility-

bie is tbe prey cf every vagrant emolion, fancy and

impýession. A hint cf feininine beauîy, a suggestion
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of death, a pretty antitbesis, a neat jingle, a quip, a
conceit tbrow hiîn off bis balance, andtibe suiccuinbs
to the impuilse of tbe moment. Cynthia (or Hostia,
hier true namne) was a worthless character of somne
acconiplishinents, who liketi him as hie liketi lier,
eacb on the wbole for wbat was worst in tbe other-
andtibe knew bie was wasting bis life upon bier, bt
she appealeti to bim anti for the gratification of the
moment bie sacrificeti bis tievelopmuent. Yet when
hie bas a quarrel witb ber,tbe ldnguage of irritation,
bas about as tnucb fascination for bim, andi lie emn
broitiers bis hate-the bate of sated lust-as neatly
as lie bati bis passion. Mi natura aliquid semiper
antare dedit, bie says. Nature mnay bave allotteti himi
tbe necessity of always loving soînething, bunt bie
loveti it littie ant ibe titi not love it long. His attacb-
ment to Cyntbia lasteti five years with intervals,
neither wbolly faitbfuil to tbe otber, buit just so
taitbful as to prevent both entiing or mentiing the
connection. So a mnan of real aesthetic power
wasteti bimself anti bis power in enjoyment.

His love for Cyntbia was tbus not really belpfuil
to him, altbougb bie more than once tells us bie owes
hier bis genimis anti bis poetry. Wbatever sbe says
or does or wears mneans a poem, be says; and ti cl
poems may bie too many anti tirawn too fine, while
not a few stray otitsitie those limnits oftielicacy wliich
Art at once to its own ativantage anti to oblige
Morality bas imposeti upon its operations. The
general effect is therefore unwholesome anti not al
Propertins' art can save Cynthia from becoming
tiispleasing. Wbetbier bie tietails bier cbarms or
tiulates on bier temper ant iber rapacity, bewails
bier coltiness or grows inebriate in bier complacemîcy,
extols bier pretty eyes (ocelli) ant iber sbapely form
or remintis ber she will be a bent olti woman ere
long, we bave something too rmucb of this.

In some ways bie recalls the youing Wertber anti
bis sorrows, but witb tiifeérences, la moral man was
Wertber " as Thackeray remintis uis anti not a poet.
Eacb analyses his sensations antiIaims at continuing
anti repeating thein, life's fullest satisfaction being
a series of tbrills of exquisite emotion. The self-
centret man is boti to bave a limiteti range, anti
wbether the object of bis contemplation bie the tiaily
contiition of bis tiigestion or bis passion, this narrow-
ing of interest is fatal to art and to manhooti. We
know bow Werther

-Sigheti and pineti anti ogleti
And his passion boileti anti bubbleti,
Till he blew his siliy brains out
And no more by it was troubleti.

B~ut Propertins titi not feel so tieeply. Cynthia was
no Charlotte, anti a passion sbe inspireti she was
bounti berself to bie tbe cure of. Her form ant iber
eyes iost their charni, anti be bates tbem ant iher
anti renounces bier altogether.

Suicb a person couti not be a truie inspiration to
bier lover. He was naturally, it seems, a tielicate,
piuîy anti pale creature, blootiless anti feeble, anti
life witlî Cynthia woulti inevitably aggravate every
tenitency to weakness, physical, moral or intellectiial
lie alreatiy liati. He was terribly apt to bie mnorbiti
anti to brooti on tieatb anti corruption. Funerais
anti epitapbs were precious to bim, for the grave
lentis itself to cbeap eînotion. Vet Horace can face
deatb witbotît a tremor, can look it in tbe face, anti
with unflincbing coolness reckon it as a factor in bis
scbeme of life-anti neyer whine. The contrast
inay best bie brougbt out by a comparison of the
varions treatînent of the sanie idea by one or two
conteînpories.

Catuillus tells uis of Lesbias' sparrow
Qui nutnc il per iter tenebricusumn
Illuc, iinde negant redire queemquanz

Thiat irîcludes bimiself, yet bie does îlot sigb for bim-
self, buit for the sparrow. Horace applies it to our-
selves:

Ofinnes ena ntanet nx
Et calcanda SEMEL via leti;

andI in SEMEL, atits a real note of consolation, wbile
in almost tbe same wortis Propertirts says the same
thing anti yet introduices an element of nervous petu.-
lance:

EST MA LA sed citnctis ista terenda via est.
All three agree tbat the roati must be trotiten by ail,
buit Propertins alone sobs. It is not tentierness-it
is weakness. He couti be revoltingly cruel, like ail
selfisb people, anti wbat littie bloot ibe hati was
coiti. He can rouighly cast off bis partner in sn-
bier fttre tioes not concern bim, but tbe uiniversal
road cornes nearer home ant i e wbines.

Sensibility bas its valuie, too. No one can bie a
poet who cannot bie finely toncbeti. Virgil feels tbe
burden of tieatb as inuicb as Propertius anti far
more than Horace, anti yet bow noble is bis self-
restraint 1A mastery of bimiself anti bis emotions a
poet rmst bave or hie is lost. Propertius bati it not,
an( i has to faîl back on substitutes. One is liter-
ary artifice. Quaintness, variety anti a piquant
way of putting tbings may help a man far, anti Pro-
pertitis uises for ail] tbey are wortb the literary tricks
of Alexantiria. Nicemîess anti neatness, antithesis
anti pointeti pbraseology are bis forte. As an
example of hîs more suiccessfuil ventures îîîay bie
given :

Ut Maeotica nix minio si certet Ibero,
Ut que rosae puro lacte natant folia.

The snow anti the vermilion stanti site by sitie, anti
the line begins witb the one anti ends with tbe other
epithet anti both bave the charmn of literary reminis-
cence whicb always attentis the proper names of a
cultureti poet. Rose leaves on wbite milk are at
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ieast fresh, and in ail, tbouglm bie means no more and

says no more than IlSnow-wbite and Rosy-red,"

wbat lady wouid not prefer lier complexion to lie

celebrated witb tbe elaboration 'of grammatical,

geographicai and ietricai artifice ? Tbis is,

bowever, dangerous. Antitbiesis as an aid lias a

certain value; as an end in itself it is valueless.

Two or tbree examnples will serve to sbow tbe

of (legeneration.
Qui dare iulta potest nmulta et aure potest.

Hujes ero vivus, mnortuus hu(jus ero.

Calve, tua veinta, Pace, Catulle, tua.

For valuelessness tbe iast line wouild be biard to

mnatcb. Cyntbia becomies iu tbe end somnetbing like

the string in barlcy-sugar, an object round wbicb

verses inay crvstallize, ail crystallic and mnucb alike.

Again a poet nf wjde reading bias anotber resouirce.

Propertins like many fops and fribbles was a great'

reader. He biad tbe Chronique Scandaleuse of Olyiu.

pus at bis finger's ends, and bie bad ample lessons in

tbe use of it in bis favourite poets of Alexandria.

The proper naine in poetry-iin Virgil, Milton andi a

dozen otbers.-switcbes tbe reader off on to oid

associations (it bie have any), and beguiled by tbese

bie returos tu read on and attribute to the new tbe

witcbery borrowed froin tbe oid. In moderation as

nsed by a master, tbis trick is really happy and

lawful. In the bands of a botcber or a pedant

(and tbey are tbe saine) it becomes terrible.

Propertins deluges us witb a flood of sncb allusions

tili witcbery is replaced by boredoin. Lt is no long-

er art, it is pure ostentation. Postumus bad lu

Galla a very Penelope-(it was apparenitly good

taste for a Roman to congratulate a friend on bis

wife's chastity)-tbe allusion bere is graceful and

bappy.
Postumnus alter erit utiranda, Conjuge Ulixes:

Vincet Penelopes A ela, Galla idein.

A pretty coulet, but-flot Propertius', for between

tbe two lins lie interposes fourteen, in wbicb lie

tells after bis nianner tbe story of Ulysses' wander-

ings, whicb are irrelevant at best, and as bere to!d

obscure. Tbe oxen of tbe Sun are LamaPeties /muvenci

and lie adds a note to explain that Lamipetie was

tbSun's daugliter, wbo fed thieni. Calypso is Aeaea

puella; and we have solie geography of the voyage

wbicb is more mystifying still-and ail thisis digres-

sion, flot merely pointless and centrifugai but fatal

to the reader's interest in Galla, for lie gets lost in a

mythologicai and geographical tangie.

He is not always s0 unsuccessfui. Now and

again lie miints a phrase or turns a uine of admirable

quality. Could tbe degenerate Roman lie more

scathingly described tban in tbe uine

Nil patrium nisi ionen Itabet Roitanus aIe tonus?

or Augustan Rouie than in Ibis,

Luxuriae Roina inagistra suae,

(where the sting is in the tail) or this

Fictilibus crevere deis Iîaec aurece temnpla ?

Yet even this faculty muis to seed. To speak of

Roinan waiis being grown froin tbe she-woif's îuilk

(qualia creverutot nioenia lac te tuo) is pushing tbings tuu

far. In the poeîrî on tbe deafli of Paetus lie bias
somne fine pictures of the drowning man,

Crnt noi bunda 'niger clauderet ara liquor

and of bis weltering in tbe deep,

Sed tua nunc volucres astant super ossa niarznae,

Nunc tibi pro tuntulo Carpatlzium one mare est:

But now the wheeling guils hang over thee,
For tomb thou bast the whole Carpathian sea:

but bie can also write of a friend

Et nova longiguis Piscibus esca natas:

Floating a novel meal for foreign fish !

Anotbcr weakness is bis pitiful ambition. Horace,

in bis epilogue to tbree books of odes unequaiied

except in Greek, dlaims inmortality. Virgil kecps

more in the back-ground, and Honier and the author

of the Psalinsý quite forgot to reveal tbeir own

namnes at ail. Propertius devotes a great deal of

tinte and tbougbt to bis future glory. Umnbria shall

be known as his country-tbe land of tbe Roman

Callimachus. But I fear evén bere bie is disappoint-

ed, for bis native town is better known for Si. Fran-

cis of Assisi tban for the erotic puet it was blest

tnough to produce. Stili at ieast tbere is elegiac

poetry for bis monument, which bie flrst wrote in

Latin (torgetting Tibulluis for the moment) and

wbichi wil l bis eternal acbievement. And a great

achievement it was for a boy of nineteen or twenty to

produce even so spluttering a book as bis flrst-tbe

Cynthia Monobiblos-in a inetre Catullus bad failed

in l)ut wbicbi n0w ruetricaiiy and inusicaliy proved

itseif as strong and pliant as any yet known to Latin

poetry, for tbe odes of Horace were nlot yet publisb-

ed and Virgil's bexamneter we must set by itself. The

medin-i as deveioped by Propertins is nervous and

forceful-and bad lie bad anytbing great to say, it

miglit bave bad a better fate. For here, too, disap-

pointmnent overtook biin or bis Manes. Ovid went

furtber and produced sometbing neater, nattier and

nicer, and ever since elegiacs bave been written

after tbe Ovidian inodel.

Tbe doctrine is somnetimnes propounded tbat Art

bias nothing of necessity to do witb Morality-that

as fine work may lie done by tbe immoral as by the

moral artist-tbat tbe moral wortb of a poem or

a picture is no index to its artistic wortb-in other

words tbat a Cynthia may lie as good as a Beatrice
in nerving, inspiring and uplifting a poet. From the

work of sncb mnen as H omer, Virgil and Shakespeare
the presumiption is surely against this, but bere we

have a test case, and lew I suppose will set Dante
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beiow Propertius. Let uis set aside, however, the
Divine Coînedy, and compare the Vita N nova and
the Cynthia Monobihies, anti does the Art of Cor-
ruption gain at the expeoise of the Art of Put ity?
Was Propertins a stronger or a wcaker man for his
service of love? Not mor1e ini bis qucrulous selfishi-
ness and super- sen sjtiven ess than in bis showiness,
superficiality and want of proportion, cao we read
titat, iacking barrnony witb the order of the universe
and witli hitnseif, lie failed to attain that Iîarmiony
in art wbicb is tbe condition of its trutb.

MEDICAL CONVOCATION.
For the first time in the bistory of Queens, the

Medicai College has attained sufficient promninence
to have a Convocation of its own. Tbe resoît every
one concerned will pronouince a cotnllete success.
University Con vocations heretofore have represent-
ed so many different faculties, and entailed SO oîany
aspects of University life tbat eue day was aitogetber
inadequate for the cereionies to be attenided to,
and Convocation hall just as inadequate for the
accommodation of visitors. Tbe restîlt was a crusb,
a burry, and a jumnble, unsatisfactory to everybody.
According to present arrangements aise it is possible
for ail the medical men te wait to sec tbe honors
conferred upon tbeir fellow-students, wlîile in bygone
days it taxed the patience of graduates even te wait
frnm the end of Marcb te tbe heginning of May.

Tbursday evening, April 7 th, saw Convocation
Hall crowded with the friends of tbe miedical mien
(tbe fair ones heing especially in evidence). The
gailcry was foul te overflowing, and lield amnong
otber attractions the banijo club, and a gramnopbone,

Tbe boys opened up fromn the gallery witb the
Faculty Song. Tbis was followed by a solo with
cboruis, IlTbe Czar et Tenderloin."

By tbis time tue faculty hiad made their way te
the platform, followed hy occasional shots froin the
gallery. The first itemn on tbe prozgrammne after tbe
opening prayer was a gramophone selection from
tbe sanie quarter. As soon as he bad tbe opportun.
ity given bimi, the Principal addressed the Chancel-
ier brietly prcparatory to bis installation for tbe sev-
entb time. The oatb of office was tben adnîinistered,
atter whicbi Dr. Conneli in a speech, short and te
the point, cengratulated tbe Chancelier and our-
selves on the progress of the University, and espec-
ially of tbe miedicai faculty since the time et bis first
assumning office.

Tbe Chancellor repiied as foilows:
M1einbers of thte Univers ity Council, Graditates and

Alti mani of Queen's:
I have te, offer yen my grateful acknowledgments

for once more cboosing nie te occnpy this exaited
position for another termi et thrce years.

Somne wlio are present on this occasion wiil re-
memiher the nemorahle day when Ris Exceiiency
tue Governor-Generai, Lord Lorne and the Princcss
Lonise laid the foundation stones ef tliis building.
Tlicy wtll aise reitientlîer another iinmorabie day
on the cotupietion ef the building i the year i88o,
wben it was presented as a free gift te the Unive-
sity hy the Mayor on hehiaîf et the citizens of Kings-
toit, and wlien it was first applied te the pnirpeses
for which it was se, well fttd. This genereus act
et the city cf Kingston tnarkcd an epoch in the
history cf Qneen's Universitv. Lt indelihl 'v denoted
a friendiy reiationiship hetween the people of the
city anid ail cennected withi the University, wbicli in
evcry succceding year bas been maintained and
strengthened. Lt tnorcover, for ever iocaiized and
centralized an eqiîal cordiality of feeling which cx-
isted and continnes te exist tewards Quccn's
througlîent the province, indecd I toay say threngh-
ont tue Dominion. Freru tii b egirning tbe Uni-
versity, in acknowiedgment et the liierality et feel-
ing rt'specting whicli there was ample evidence,
thrcw opent its doors te ail creeds and hoth sexes on
equai ternus.

On the day last referred te, wbcn the main bnuild-
ing was epencd for the purpeses for wbichi it has
ever sîice been made, it was nily happiiness te re-
ceive frein yon mny fit-st appeintiietît as Chancellor.
I bad for sotie years prcviensiy heen cennected
witli the Board et Trustees, but it was from the
moment cf tny first installation, eigiteeuî years ago,
titat I becaine more intimateiy associated witb the
lite and work of this seat of iearning.

The installation et to-day is the scventh et wbich
1 have heen the recipient, and however farniliar I
inay have becetnc with the ceremonial, I must own
that if 1 bad grave inisgivings as te my fitness fer
the position whcn I cotercd upon the duties cf
Chancelier ciglîteen years ago, my doubts stili re-
main, indecd thcy seerît te increase at eacbi tniennial
period wbcn 1 attempt te express my acknowiedg.
ment et the great honour whieb. has se freqtîently
heen conferrcd upon tue. 1 can oniy ask yen in
simple words as simîccre as they arc brief, te accept
my respeettul thanks for se long retaining roe i the
bighest office in yeur gift.

In the future, as in tlîe past, I must continue te
rely on yeur sympathie assistance in rny in perfect
efforts te serve the University, and I ask yen once
more te grant nie your kind indulgence and over-
look ail îîîy siîortcemings i the performance ef my
duties.

Owing te the great developmnent of the work et
the University and the incrcased nntnbers ef gradu-
ates, dificulties have been expelienced in previeus
years in transacting ail the business at the annual
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statutory convocation. For this and for other

reasons this special convocation has heen con-
vened. It will generally he confined to the
transaction of business corinected with the Medical
Faculty.

The Medical Facnlty was formed in 1892. lu
April of that year the Royal Coilege of Surgeons
united with Queen's University su as to hecomne an
integral part of it. This Faculty lias pi-oved anu n-
qualified success. Every year since its formation
iniproveruents have been introduced in the arrange-
mrents, and additional advantageous features for
study arc now contemplated. There is no diminu-
tion i 'n the number of students-on the contrary
there are additions, notwithstanding the higher fees
charged, the expense of laboratories, increased
hospital fees and the increased length of attendane 4
as well as the great efforts which have heen mnade
by the medical schools of Toronto and Montreal to
centralize miedical study in these cities.

The increase in the ouher of mnedical students
is sucb as to demand further accommodation and
one of the flrst additions required will he the erec-
tion of a new building for anatomnical purposes.

'If the Medicai Faculty on its present basis has
inaterially advanced and gained strength, it is with
profound sorrow and regret that I am called upon
to alînde to very great losses which it has sustained.
Within the last five years no less than five professors
have heen removed by death. The loss of each as
it occnrred, 1 need scarcely say, cast a deep gloom
over ail connected withi the University. We greatly
mourn the death of such as these taken away from
a field of activity and usefulness in the prime of life
and mental vigour. On this occasion it hecomes
mny sad duty to pay tribute to their memory and
allude in these few words to the Ioss suffered by the
Medical Faculty in particular, and by the whole
University.

If the Medical Faculty needs additional accom-.
modation I miay take this opportunity of mentioning
that the same demnand is felt hy alI the faculties;
and how can it be otherwise whien we consider the
won(ierful developinent and growth which bias re-
steted in recent years 2

If we examine the annais of the University it wil
be found that during the past eighteen years the
students have greatly increased in numbers. Taking
the Faculty of Arts, which is the central faculty of
ahl Universities, both graduates and under-graduates
have more than quadrupled since I first occupied
this chair. It is easy to be seen tberefore, that
wbile we had ample space for our purposes when
we entered the new building in î88o, it is nu longer
adequate for our needs. The splendid progress
and expansion which I have referred to bas

so crowded the class-roomns that we have actuiallyý

reached the limiit of accommiîodation in each of the

four faculties, and if we contemnplate au attendance

iu the future at ail approaching the ratio ol incrcase

in the past, we mnust recognise the imiiperative necess-

ity of additional spacc for the work to bc jierforiiied.

In the steady £lnd gratifying progress year by year

wve may congratuilate the University,, and at the

saine time congratîîlate the country on the benefits

conferred by this seat of highier education. May we

not hope that soîne mneans mnay bc found for supply.

ing the much-needed accommodation so that our

power for good nîay not be mndnly restricted?
It is wjth no littie satisfaction that 1 claini for this

seat of learning a prominent position in the higher

education of wuinen. Here medicine was first

taught them, and although other Canadian Univer-

sities have followed our exanl)le iii opening inedical

classes for women, the first womnaî graduate in

medicine received lier degree froin Queen's. In

Arts, too, we have taken a leading part. Thougli

our doors had neyer been closed to womien, and they

had attended classes, it was flot tilt i88o that womnen

presented themselves for matriculatioîî. l11 1884 the

first womien graduated in this Province iii Arts re-

ceived their degrees froin the University.

The very last person laureated iii this hall was

lier Excellency tlîe Coîîntess of Aberdeen, on whoîin

was confcrred the hionorary degree of LL.D. In

wliat hetter manner could any University coin-

memorate the Queen's juhilee than by taking the

initiative in a matter which su fully recognizes tlie

dlaims of womnen. Who more worthy of the aca-

demic distinction thail the greatly esteemned consort

of Her Majesty's representative iii the Domninion ?

I have endeavonred to express the difficulty 1
experienced in thanking you for extending the period

1 have already so long had, the high privilege of

presiding over this University. But what can 1 say

with respect to the compliment added in the form of

the portrait which has been executed? This act

touches nie deeply and I am painfully iînpressed by
my inabiiity to discharge the debt 1 now owe you. 1

will frankly confess that it is impossible for mie to

express my feelings as I wonld desire in respect to

this additional evidence of your good wi11.

Standing before you to-day at the opening of

another Convocation I feel that this is indeed an

occasion which no nman rightly constituted could re-

gard with indifference, and 1 can only say that 1
appreciate must profoundly this crowning and

graceful act of your kiind thoughtfiilness. I must,

however, remove from my mind ail personal consid-

eration and view the gift froin an officiai standpoint.

As the head of the University, therefore, 1 accept

tlic work of art as a niemiorial of one who for a long
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portion of bis life lias filled the bigbest office, and I
as< the cuistodian of the other ineruorials we possess,
to take this portrait under his charge. If a place be
fotnrd for it on the walls, it will hecorne associated
with a hall mnade sacred to the rnieinory of the
fathers and friends and noble heirefactors of Qureen's
University, a hall in which great truths and words
of wisdom are Olten spoken by learned professors
-a hall in which thonsands of the youth of Canada
in the ages to corne will complete their acadernic
career and go forth to beniefit their race and coun-
try. If it be placed wîth other portraits which 1 see
around rue, perhaps I may indulge the thought that
long after I cease to occupy tire chair, my prototype
on canvass inay siiently witness the ehh and flow of
successive generations of students. Even when ail
who hear nie have changed, the portrait Inay stili
reinain a seerrring spectator, rejoicing in tIre Uni-
versities prosperity and pereunial youth ; year hy
year heholding other Chaucellors placing the lauirel
wreath on yet tinhoru graduates, who in their turn
will win triurrnphs and reflect faine on their AIma
Mater.

This was foiiowed by Il For He's a jolly Good
Fellow," and IlThe Old Ontario Strand," froin the
mnen at the other end of the honse. Presentation of
nedais and conferriug of degrees then followed.

MEDALISTS.

H. H. Elliott, Frankville; C. C. Armnstrong, King-
ston.

LIST OF GRADIJATES.

N. W. Anderson, Kingston ; C. C. Armnstrong,
Kingston ; C. H. Btrrger, Kingston, Jarnaica; W. F,.
Calfas, Kingston ; G. W. Collison, Brirrston's Cor-
ners; W. N. Condell, Vetuor; D. J. Corrigan, King-
ston ; N. A. Davis, Fallowfreld; H. H. Elîiott,
Frankville; W. S. Fadden, Brockville; J. E. Gage,
Riverside, Cal.; R. Hanley, Kingston; A. E. Iîett,
B.A., Kingston; W. H. Hilîs, Acadia Mines, N.S.;
W. A. Jacquitb, Sydenhamn ; E. J. Lake, Kingston;
H. V. Malone, B.A., Kingston; J. F. Mather, Plain-
field ; W. Moffatt, M.A., Carleton Place; C. A. Mor-
rison, Kingston; C. J. McCarnhridge, Kingston; C.
E. O'Connor; Kingston ; N. J. Pike, Sehewaing,
Mich.; R. C. Redrnond, B.A., Landsdowne; J. F.
Scribner, Kingston; Rev. A. Grassett Smnith, Dese-
ronto; A. E. Stewart, Kingston; A. L. Tinkess,
Greenbush; H. M. Waldreu, Guelph; Ward Young,
B.A., Odessa; J. O'Hara, Carnden East; F. Burkett,
Ottawa; J. Doyle, Belleville.

Atter some interveuiug songs and musical selec-
tions, W. Moffatt, M.A., gave the valedictory
address whicb both froin its contents, and the inanly
toue of its delivery, commanded the most careful
attention.

THE VALEuIcTORY.

Air. Chzancellor, Gentlemen (f Convocation, Ladies aid
Gertlepeez:
Mauy Valedictorians have gorre hefore rire, and in

tire natural couirse of events rrauy more will follow,
but rieither past nor future coutains a more loyal
baud of graduates than the class of '98.

Now that we have reachied the goal for which we
hrave striven patierrtly aud hopefully, and have heen
hiouored hy the AIma Mater which we love to caîl
our owu, we cati pause, and looking hack analyse
the thiugs which have inspired us with love, venera-
tion arrd enthusiasiu. We are told that these feel-
ings shon]d exist in the miuds of aniv going forth
froru au institution which bas conferred its degrees
uipon the individuals of that class and yet we are
assrrred by graduates of other Universities that the
love of Ç,uteeni's students for their AIma Mater is
unique. This is iargely owing to tire fact that we
have heeri treated as individuals rather than as a
class l)y ur professors and there was a personal
interest taken in orrr welfare which hiad a tendency
t) increase the affection of those who bad flot
expected it. Be that as it rnay in the years we have
dwelt withiu these walls there bas growu up a love
s0 sincere, so deep, for gond old Qmreen's that no
uîatter where the chances of life roay lead us, no
trick of firnre or distance can hlot ont frorîr our
ininds the ineinnry nI happy days speut heme.

Our course bias heen urost satisfactory to us ail.
Our- advantage in the prirrrary snbjects have been
eqnally gond and irr rny respects srrperior to that
given in the hest Canadian Universities. Althougb
our Hospital opportuinities hrave flot been as nany
as strrdents in larger cities rnay have had, yet we
know tîrat it bas heen arnply suflicient to give ns an
intelligent working basis and after ail if we begin our
life work irflpressed with this fact 1 consider ur
beritage a much safer one, than if we went ont feel-
ing that our experieuce was alrrrost cornplete. Our
experieuce bas been materially increased owing to
the cbaracteristic kindness of the officiai staff at
Rockwood Asyluru who have aiiowed ns the oppor-
tnrlity of studying the pirysical derangernents as weil
as the mental conditions of snme 6oo inrnates of
that institution, and for the valuable assistance thus
afforded nur College I arn sure the Professors and
students feel very grateful.

More particularly during the past few years have
we been inspired with a love for microscopical work
and in contrast with the days of yore when Doctors
of Pbysic weut forth gronnded in a knowledge of
Astronorny, arnd possihly armied with a telescope,
the mnodern man goes fortifled by the knowledge of
Bacteria and arrned witb a microscope. Whether
stirnulated by the love for s--ientific investigation or
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by the laudable desire ta take advantage of the

powers that be, saine of aur amnbitions predecessors
have left your halls armed with microscopes.

AIl honor ta those who have made ÇQueen's what

it is in spite of difficuities which wauld have dauinted

mnen of average plnck. If your fight bas heen an

riphili one yon have your reward in the conscîousness
that yon were fighting for the rigbt and were getting

close ta anl ideai firnily planted on tue highest plane.

Our love for Aima Mater is a subjecf difficuit ta ex-

haust but aIl iînderstand haw deepiy we feel if, how

proud we are of it, how we giory in it, even ta the

extent of learning by beart the conîplicated Gaelic

sloan and nat onîy learning it, but also yelling it ta

the top of aur voices when occasion requires-and
sometinies when it daes not.

\Ve have now reached wbat at one tine seenied

the goal of aur ambition, that is graduation, and now

it seeins as if the foot of aur rainbow is nearly as far

off as ever, but thanks ta aur teaching there is

still a rainhaw ahead of us, apparentiv stretching
from the Klondyke ta tlie distant East. To somne if

inay appear that ta find the inytiuicai pot of gold at

the rainbow's foot is the greatest thing ta be desired,

but ta unast of us this must ever be but a part of

life's scheme, not the reai inspiration, naf the true

teaching of aur AIma Mater.
Now that we stand trenibiing af the cammence-

ment of the calling we have chasen for aur own, we

feei the responsibility thrawn upon us, and as we

step forth from the ranks of the critics, as bas

recentiy been stated, ta join tbase of the criticised,

we do nat underrate the change in situation. We

shail do aur best ta suit the requirements af the

occasion, and while rememnberitig that the graduates

of Queen's wiio have gone before us, have added

lustre ta ber name, shall mot forget tbat we taa bave

a dufy imposed on ns, other than that of adding ta
ta aur woridly possessions.

I look aver the names of My class-mates and note

bow few have decided ta remain in Canada, as evi-
denced by the fact thaf the Cauncil examinatians
have been omnitted by the majority. I cannaf belp
a feeling of sorraw, thaf s0 tnany of my Canadian
éampanians shauld have decided ta say fare-

well ta the land of their birth. While if is

true that we are a smail country as far as population
is concerned we are an empire in resources, in land,

and a mighty power in future. Wby nat stay and
belp basten the destiny so certain ta be ours. Wbat

we need is men. Is if frue tbat aur profession is

mare crowded in Canada than eisewbere 2 No, if

is not, and while it is true that science is casmopoli-

tan in ifs demands a yonng country bas dlaimis of ifs

awn on the besf of its inhabitants. You may tbink

thaf chances of advancemnt are nat as great here

as elsewhere, but is thjs true, and exen if it lias an
elemieut of trutli does flot the love of country de-
inand tlie modicui of self-sacrifice. These are
stirring days in the history of our country and neyer
before have wc liad sncb urgent need of Canadiaus
who would endure great trials for the glory of the

generations as yet unknown. Empty sentiment
soîne rnay cali it and yet it is the sentiment whicb
lias becu the foundation of the British Empire.

A tinge of saclness is mine whien 1 tbink that ta-
day mneans the breaking of ties which have been
pleasant to ail of us. To say farewell ta the kindly
bearts whjch have gently guided and instructed us
for years is noa easy inatter, even to the înost calions
mind in our class. Now we feel as neyer before how
much we owe to those who have overiooked our
fauits and have been blind to aur tboughtiessness. If

there is one day in a student's life when lie feels re-
morse for the faults and failings of the past, if is on

the day of graduation, and if bis gratitude to those
who have dealt gently witli biis frailties could be ex-
pressed in words, it would talle miore eloquent forni
than any pen of mine can suggest. College life bas

its attractions and yet even this would paîl or- the

mast enthusiastic if it were the only thing to fi the

student's days. Lectures, grinds, clinics and convo-
cations are ail very weil, but tinies were wlîen even
these bave faiiedl to tickle flhe îîîost ardent and de-.
voted students.

Students who come to Queen's have reason to be
grateful to the citizens of Kingston, wbo neyer fail
ta rememnher that boys away froin boine can appre-
ciate ta ifs full extent the oppartunity to enjoy tbe
attractions of social life. Kingston lbas even done
its duty-often more thaii its duty to tbe students
of Queen's, and I should be reniss indeed if I were
ta neglect ta tbank the citizens an beliaîf of tbe
class of '98 for their invainable kindness ta us.
Tbey bave been loyal ta uý in every way, even on
the gary football field, and we bave been made ta
feel tbat wben we entered Queen's we were as frnlly
accepted as if we had been of tlîe best blood and
sinew of the Limestane City itself. What this
means ta a student only those who have reacbed
the day of graduation can tell. Not oniy does it
offer escape from the thonsand and aoie temptatians
that beset every boy, cut baose froîîî tbe ties of haine
at an age when temptatian is hardest ta resist, but
in many instances it bas given thase wbase point of
view bas been contracted, an oppartnnity af acquir-
ing culture and development in directions quite
new and of tbe greatest value. It seems as if one
of tbe greatest dangers banging aver the heads of
the vast rnajarity of students is thaf of narrowness,
and anytbing wbich tends ta nuake the welI-rounded
man is of importance. We have not been ungrate-
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ful and shall neyer forget the kindness of the good
p)eople of Kingston.

The hiture is before us, we go forth inspired, and
deterinined to win oîîr place on the ladder of faine,
aocd to iny coirades I would say,

"On bravcly tbrongh the sninsbine and the sbnwers;
lime bias its work to do, and we have ours.

Thongbi there were other events to follow, flie
boys now begani to give evidence that tbe important
part of the evening for thein was over.

I)r. Pnrdy, of Chicago, a gradoate of iany years
ago, who bas distingnislied hiinseif of late, was tHie
recipieot of tlie bighest titîîlar bionor the University
can confer, tbat of LL.D.

The parting advice to the gradnates was given by
Dr. Moore, of l3rockville. Froîni a back seat in the
gallery %ve wcre uiîable to hear ail the good things
tlie gradîîates were advised to do and not to dIo.
l'le trend of bis retnarks, however, was to einpbasize
the necessity of contiînued earnest study and re-
search, carefnl. reading, carefîîl diagnosis, and a
inanly dignity in flie exorcise of their profession.

To this the Principal gave a fitting conclusion,
eînphasizing in a few words the priniary necessity
of tbeir being tborougbi Christian gentlemen.

TAMMANY'S REFLECTIONS.
Tbe session is drawing to a close.
Tbere is niow a bond nniting Freshmen, Sophio-

mores, juniors and Seniors; a coinînon tboîîgt-
exams. We cannot help huit notice tbe peculiar
stillness whlîih irresistibly creeps into tbe halls as
tbe "Ides ot April " draw near. Everyone is
tbinking now. An outsider comning arnong us at
tbîs dread season, conld ot bielp bnt notice the
sanie strangeness of expression wbicb inanifests
itself on every brow-an indefinable serions mani-
festation of an inward mingling of bolie and fear.
And yet withal tbere is a tremnendoos exbibition of
raw-boned tenacity, a fiin, inandible declaration to
do or die. Ail tbis is mnerely îîature's wonted way
of telling ns tbat tbe sullen greyness of tbe approach-
ing stormi bas wrapt itself aroîînd and above ns,
leaving no road tor any oîîtside element to creep in,
save tbe faintly penetrating snnsbine streaks of
bopefnlness, and tbe chillinig dampness of dreadfnl
fear. And thus are we ail bonind together in a coin-
mon bond of brotherhood-witb common hopes;
with comrnon fear-s;-tigbter than we were ever
botind before. A cominion tbongbt inakes ail college
men one.

But tbere is one mnan the uniqueness of wbose
position comrpels bim to moinentarily stand aside
and tbink alone. Witb hirri ton exams are a terrible
consideration,, but on bis brow may be clearly traced

flhe deep grave tbongbts of care-miore firmly and
saclly engraven than tbec teniporary vindications on
the forebieads of other mnen. He stands alone, tlie
hiotent grave and reverend senior. And wby ? hle
is nnw in the position froiiî wîicb fie îrnsqt look
upon the past and tlie future as he never viewed
thero before. The past, especially bis College
career, is as a tale that is told ; bis future is-God
kîîows wbat. Tbe clearness witb whicb lie cao
trace, point by point, the ups and downs ot the last
four y'ears, is oversbadowed witb the *overwbelining
cnns('iousness of indecision, perplexity, and vague-
niess ni tbec eterrial heyond. He bas spent four of
the hiappiest years of blis existence in tbe hieaithy
acadeîoic ail' of a seat of learniîig, bot soon be innst
direct lus wayward steps in patbs unknown, and
perhaps nntrodden, lie knows ot wýere. Tbiîs, thîis
is a critical l)eniod in bis existence for be knows not
where the tide of prosperity ori adveî'sity inay drift
biin-on wbat futore or barren shore bis barque
inay liaply drift.

Howevei' oncoîifortable as the dread conscions-
ness of lonieliness aîîd tincertainty inay be-there is
solace in the past. College life lias ineant much to
hini. He lias bad niany golden nnggets cast into
bis lap ; be lias grasped mnan y precionis moments by
which lie lias heen enabhed to at lengtli caîl Iiimnself
a mnai. Buit over and above thero ail there is one
innîcnt-or at least a day-wbichb li must look

back witlî strange yet grateful feelings of tbankfnl-
ness. Tbere is a day wbich did much to miake of
hiîîî tbe living mlonumnent of inanbood tlîat ho now
is. There is a day in bis career to wbich lie mnust
bow down iii humble recognition and sîbrnission
for there waqs a day in his Sophoinore year, when,
witb Herculean strength and tbe courage of a David,
lie nmade a bold, tremendoos step for liberty (?); a
day wluen ev'en be fiad been taugbt by sore defeat,
the severe, storn hesson of experionce, that niature
inîst have lier course. Howovor-like everynne else
the Seriior is ot free froro îîuistakes, but, I tbink
that the preserut senior year-'98 may claini lionor-
abile distinction for the noble inanner iii wbich she
bas acquitted ierself, and bias every roason to be
proud of tfeic rcord wbicb sbe lias left bhind lier.
She bas done well, and wbile înany of us will tbink
of '98 and ber

" Old, unhappy, far-off tbings
And battles long ago."'

we nmnst trnthfîilly admit tlîat even she bas been
one of tbe best, nst prosporons and praise-deserv-
ing classes that ever entered College balls; oven we
-inembers of '99, lier old-tiîne adversary-must
speak tbe tbrobbings of oîîr hearts-

-With aIl ber faults 1 love ber still,-
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Bat now fair Senior yen are about te step ont apoin

the stages of puibiicity' antI play your littie part iii iifc's

eadless draina; whiie we tiust stili drag ont a weary

dusf-bcsîicared existenice, aîîîoîg flic grave-stolies

of dlvitiity. As yen kiieci before lus Kniglifbood for

yoar iaîîrels and repeaf yeîîr fcxt, Il1 arn tiow ready

fa be offered and the fime of îoy dieparfarre is af

baad ;I bave flaistîed ini course" tîîay we lic per-

ifftet te waf -t our mîessage of Cati speed ilpot tue
aristocratie waves of Coîîvocafioîî's cboking air.

May evea we express tbe hope that

Some future day, xvhen xvhat 15 aow is flot,
W/hen ail aur fanits and fallies are forgof

And thoughts of difference passed like dreams away

XVe'ii meet again apt)n ,Orne future day.'

Farewell, farcwell, yct otnce again fareweil."

TA A\l\IANVY.

SOME TYPES 0F MEN WHIO WILL
BE PREACIIERS.

H--lias alove ail thlitgs (iigiiy of character.

Ou fursf acquaititance yen wlll bev iinpresscd by biis

iaiily stu-eîgtlî, anîc votir fiit ai kiiowing bita lietter

fliat fuis is ntio soiîithinig exterrna, dure înereiy ta

pliysical staftire or the fole ofet flcman, if is biinseif.

XVliet ber yoîî sec hmi ia ftle ciass-roam, an the

football fieltd, in bis stady or in flic pîîipit, thaf

sfroag conîfident îîîanhood is liever wanfing. He

couid naf do a mean acf, lie conid not be trivial,

sînaîl or aîîtrne ; lie waald not be biniseif, file ciig-

nify of luis character canid net sfaop s0 low. M/e

bave large bopes for B-. He wili be a sfrang

juan la wbatever coiiiliity lie may reside. He

wl
1 lie a leader ef lîlen, lie canîlof be oflîerwise,

fliat is lus fuiuioa; he is 'liot of flic kirîd wlio

re(luire and caai subinit ta flic leadership of ofliers.

He can sfand alane.

T- is perliaps miore wortby the titie of geairîs

tlîaî auîy oflier in flic halls. His character is îniost

distiîiefively lus owîî. Ta saîîî if up la a sentence,

lie bas iearaed hiow te receive and baw ta give. He

makes so liffle prefeniiSin, fakes sucli a quiet part ia

College life, fbat you are surprised af the close of

yaur firsf conversation witb hiîn. Thougb ordiiaary

Ironversations arnoaint ta, nathing, yoîî find that wheîî

wifb bimn you are aiways taiking of soietbing worfh

spending tbe tiîne aa, and that you caine away with

somne fresb ideas. If mnay be soînething be bas

drawn oît of yourself, for this maan bas the Socratic

faculfy of beiag flie insfigator rather than tue giver

of ideas. Wben you know fhe mian beffer you fîad

be is as good af receivirig as at giviag. Talk over

a lecture, a serîtuon, an opera or a munsicale, anîd you

fnd tbaf wbile yoa perbaps bave received passiveiy

and forgattea wlth case wbaf you did naf assinuilafe,

be bas been active in 11sf eniag and bas furned over

ail the thonghts presented ia bis own ini. Soine
he mnay accept, soine net, buat you are convinced of

fis at ieast by the conver sation, that it 15 îlot liow

mu/t a maan hears, bat hinw lhc hears tiiat is th li ia-

portant poinit. Andi tliis manllbas leariied iiow to

b car.

Hc is aliliost Eiersonian too iii lus a)tiiistii. He

cari find saine good ia cvery mîanî andi it is said titat

iii saine baclkwoods pîlaces whcre lie lias speat bis

stînîners, iiîaîy a mn heretofore scoraed by the

pions, bias beeîî cncoîiragcd te inake a fresb start

and develop tue littie good that is ia liiiii. If thjs

mnan is neot great ia tbc world if wiii net be because

bc lacks tbc cleints of truc grcatness, but because

hc bas not tice self.-assertivcn ess fliat coites te the

surface.
A- is a favorite principally because of bis

fresb brigbt wlîolesoîîîe disposition. His cliaracter-

istic niote is gcnial humîîour. No crie wiil ever have

flic bines wile lic is aroîiiid. Hc is a feliow wba

wiii take weii wifb mn evcrywiicic, and cspcciaily

yoaiig mni wiîa havc sf111 saine love of 111e and jay

and fun. There is tiîat abîindaîit vitaiity abolit fuis

mnan fliaf wili discoarage iong-facctl picty aîîd unake

people feel if is a joyans, liappy life ta be a Christian

îîîiaister or a Christian man. It is goad ta have

soîîîe anc at band who cati aiways sec the briglif

sitie of life andi we predict for A- the love of

îîîaîy hearfs that lic wi11 cheer aîîd brigbteri.

Ia Q- we find a ebaracter straag la ifs syle.

patlîy. Not pawerfalinl self-assertion or iii forcefui-

iîcss, net the mîail fitteti ta be a ruier or leader in

the worlcl's vicw, this mi yet ieads ail ia thaf tis-
tinctivcly Christian virf ne, syîîpathy. Kiald, tender-

liearted, anti gentie as a wlaîn, a îîîan îlot apt ta

receive bigb lianor la Coilege life or in the public

life of saciefy, bat iii the quiet places wiîcrc there is

sarraw, failure or ioss of any kind ta saddeii tue
heart, fuis is the mnai who woalcl ceaie nearest ta

tis. His gentleîiess wiil be adinitfed ta recesses of

aur iawarti life that the strong, powerfnll cluaracter

înav îîot enter. This mnan aiso wiii do a noble work,

cîiifivating in otiiers tue finer virfîles tiîat grace lus

owîî character, charity, tentlerraess, synîpatby.

V- is a type by biîîîself, and of sonîewlîaf an-

certain qîiaiity. We do flot wish te predct toc freeiy

in bis case. Machi depeacîs on bow the religions

world interpref s bis character. If they have the

generoas ilieralify of staidents la judgiiig, ail wiii bie

weli. This maai loves bis pipe lunîch beffer thari

sorne mn love their wives. He bas the ebaracter-

istic virtuies of a smoker to: he can sif and yara for

boars af a stretch, lîeediess of tlhc iateness of the

hour or of its less. He is wiliing ta niake a fool af

iinself tea for fbc amunsemnt of others, and dees

ail things in a way thaf seldoîîî suggests tbe rever-
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end seriotisness of a clergyman. He may, bowever,
be only Prince Hal at present who will don the
roIbes of kiugly dignity when the responsibility of a
pastor rests upon his shoulders. The ruan is iîot
lacking in gond qulalities cither. The narrow-îiîîid-
ed uuîay look askance, btît we have heard that he
can preach in a way to convince his hearers; and
we know, moreover, that he is not slow wbien occa-
sion offers to deny himuseif to lielp some other fellow
out of a tiglit place. There is a class ut muen lie wiII
reach over wbouî others exercise littie influence.
Who knows but he rnay be the ineaus of giving a
baud to the fellows who muust nee( l elp ?

OMAR KKAYELL.
What saith the bard- "Philosoper and Guide ?

This too is vanity. Myseif I tried
Philusophers-a pair, read Tolstoi through,

Skimmed Hegel and I knuw not what beside.

Somne there be tell us IlNature's script unroli
Round the dead ancients clings corruptions stole,

She lives and teaches.'' Her 1 conned and found
A little dnst, somevapours and nu soul.

Another cries Il order move the stars,
To rule subrnjssive riseth Jove--and Mars

What aids Heaven's concord, when th' astronomer
Himself is discord, and his own life jars ?

Fouis count the years that make millenium:
Two bath Romne seen and now a third doth corne;

And how shait thon see what Rome neyer saw
Pour singer of a vain chrysanthemnum?

Thus Plato taught, thus said Aeschylns
Bettering Hesiod who reasoned thus

While Homer sings Io ns of Troy, but what
Are we tu Hecuba or she tu us ?

Much have 1 travelled in the realms of thought,
Much at the Latin and thé Greek have wrought,

But was 1 profited at aIl inauight ?
Naugbt 1 began, and with naught and naught;

- '00.

Excerpt froni The New WVorld for Marcb, page
198: -A reproach bas been renmoved frurn the
Neo-l-egelian mnovernt of our generation by Pro-
fessor S. W. Dyde, of Queen's University, Kingston,
Canada. That Hegels Phtilosophie des Rechts shoull
have been left s0 long nutranslated bas not been
creditable to English ethics. Professor Dyde's ver-
sion bas bigb dlaimns to respect for its faithfnlness
and srnootbness. Hegels PhilosopJîy of Right may
now be studied in excellent Englisb by ahl those who
who would know this in asterpiece of ethical tbougbt.
(London, George Bell & Sons; New York, The Mac-
millan Comnpany.)

RULES FOR A PROPER OBSERVANCE 0F
CONVOCATION.

s. After the doors are opened the students shaîl
iimediately invade the gallery after the style of
cultured Zulus and yellitig in an orderly mianner;
the freshien shaîl occnpy tbe front seats, tlic sopb.
oniores and canes the next, wbile tbe juniors, divin-
ities and graduates shall stand on the back seats or
remnain ontside.

2. Before tbe proceedings open, and as often as
possible tbereafter, the students shall spend the
time playing mnsical selections on tin horus, shut-
ing and singiug new songs, sncb as IlSusan Brown,"
"There's nuc bair on the top ut bis bead,"
"Litoria " and IlOld Ontario's Strand," for the en-

tertaininent and edification of tbe audience.
3. While the professors and otber gentlemen of

convocation are filing in beaded by the chancellor,
tlic students shahl siug IlSee the mnighty lîost
advancing, etc.," or if tbis bas ever been sting before,
the Dead March in SauI shail be wbistled instead.

4. The aforesaid gentlemetn having taken tbei-
seats tlie crier of the court will recite in a lond voice
the barranue usnally delivered at tbe opening of
the coucursus. This, it wilh be noticed, will bave a
inarked effect upon the audience, wbich shaîl regard
it as a sign of great uriginality un the part of the
afore inentioned officiaI.

5. Upuni the Registrar hirst rising to bis feet tbe
freshmien shall say ln solemu touies Il Next Lord's
day." There is sunietbiug relresliingly novel and
striking in this rernark arid it will cause general
admriratiotn.

6. Wheu tbe decree of tlic senate is read, that
part oh it which says, "And bereby do confer," shail
be repeated in chorus by aIl flie stridents in an un-i
pressive ninner, aud with empbasis on tbe Ildo."

7. As tbe hanreating prucess is gning on tbe
students shahl display tbeir wit and originality in
sncb sayings as tlie follnwing: Il jnite a con-
cussion !" II Wbat feet !" IlOn lus knees at last!
"lWell lassued, prolèssor !" together witb divers re-
marks concerning any visible moustaches and side-
boards possessed by tbe tuembers of tbe gradnatiug
class. Tbis wiil be au agreeable departure froru the
remnarks usually indnlged in at previons convoca-
tions and wilî be devoid of any chestnutty taint.

8. Any lady graduate shall, uipun ber arrival on
the platformi, be greeted with a chorus of smacks and
other audible evidences of good will aud brotberly
affection.

9, When tise proceedings terminate tbe studeuts
shalh hue np in the hall and select froin tbe ont-
cmng audience their various young lady frieuds
wboni tbey shahl escort borne. If any dispute arises
as to precedleuce tbe janitor shaîl act as arbitrator.
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A QUEEN'S PROFESSOR IN TORONTO.

Fromr Il forouto .Satirrday Niglit."

Last week Toronto waa visited by a mrinrd that

jostled sornewbat againat local rnriida and pleased

or offended therîr, btrt, iri cither everit, currrrranded

their attention and ruade arr irmpresaionr. Tis

visitiug intellect carne from Kingston ii tlire person

of Prof. Slrertt of Qieen's Univeraity, win, ori tire

invitation of tire Prýesident offtie Caîradiari Club,

Mr. jolin A. Cooprer, visited Toronto te read a

paper on Friday eveuing last in St. George's Hall,

and remairred te give arr address ait tire dinuer ou

Saturday eveuing at Webb'a, of the Qneeu's Uni-

versity Association. Prof. Shorttisf a Canadian,
about six leet in height, weli built, with a bigh

rouinoed foreiread, baid-bead aud an earneat face.

He attcrnpts ne rhctoric and makes littie use of

nrotes. He apeaks straightiorwardly and ciearly and

fs vety simrple, convinciirg anti logicai. lie fa tire

kiud of a rran who accepta ne tcxt-buuks, but goça

after orrginal documenta, aird te wlin trutir is not

truth tîntil he bias testcd it. He bclorrgs te a clasa

that is net vet extitict, altrougîr ini every occupation
and walk of life the rewards of tirororrghrress arc

dwindling and sinratriesa wina the lauirela that
should go te solîd wortb.

Tis yoring roan sain asoure tifgs that bis bearera

date net forget. On Friday rrigbt lire said tirat over

eue brrudred arrd fifty y cars ago, duriug the French

reginze, Canada was aiways reierred te as Il a courntry

et great undeveloed resotirces, and it is reterred

to in the saine way te this day." That is a bornte-

trust. It fa certainly, about tirte, tirat tis corurtry
sberrld be conspicuous for seunretbing better thari

rtsiack oldevelopinent. "lThe greatesturndeveiopcd
resource of Canada, fa tire Canadian,- said Prof.

Sbortt. la the Caradfafl net raw roaterial ? la it

net tirue that be fa (or bias beeri) a sort of crrrde

product, like tire verv nickel rratte or saw-logs, of

which we bave se rrruch ready, on tIre eue baud te

lie sinipped te tire neigliboriirg Republie for de-

velopinent, or te be sent acresa seas te carry a pike

in the wars ef the northerrr worid ? Canadians
have been exported in great numbers for eue of

tirese uses, and bave occupied their ininda very

iargely witiî expectationa of the otîrer.
*Colonies were orrgrnally regarded as absoîrîte

possessions, te be enjeyed solely by tbe pewers that

owned theur. Ail other nationE being exclrded

frein their trade. Prof. Sbortt peiuted this eut on

Saturday evenfng and added. IlPiracy and war

were the ouly waya in wbicb nations couid theri get

ait the treasures of eacb other." Here we bave
qnuch in a nntsbell. War ne longer serves, brît

defeats, tbe purpose of the nations in aiming eacb,
at the enjoyment of wbat the other possesses.

He pointed eut that warsbrps eau ne longer keep

the sea fer yeara, but must brrg tbe coaling stations.

Great Britain's free ports becamie coalingstations
for the world, and she sbewed stipreme wisdom in

selîng ceaI freely te foreigners, even te possible
enemies, for tbereby tbey scarcely discovered thirn

dependence on ber. Spain and tire United States

could net get witbin arma iength of eacb ether for

lack of ceaI. The nations of to-day are bouurd

togetirer by ties ef trade. Financial intereats forin

a network of the strongeat kind, and he wouid

rather bave sncb relations as a preventive of war,

than a thorrsand treaties of peace and amnity,
or arbitration, wlrîch atter ail were only paper.
Modern nations caninot go to war without an
immrrense borrowing of money, and the mren they
wouid go to for the rooney were ot tire counitry
e(ljtors arrd tire politit fans, wiro were raisirrg tire
racket tor war.

Prof. Shortt said that lie wonild venture on
prophecy and say, that the Russiairs are the corning
nation oft tire futtore, ini ever an rnany sense s. They
have great anrdcveioped strcrigth. Britain is aiready
investing in the rîilfis of nid Rtissia, arrd is rcally
botind to gain rin tire expansion of Russian trade.
It waa net Britain's intereat te damn Russia up,
btrt to induoe ber to pot feelera ont and give
hostages to tire rest of the world. Britairi wouid
like te sec Russia with lier liards fu, and ber
hands wouid be full when she had the Chinamiar
to deal with.

The visit of Prof. Shuntt is imrnurtarrt. It arrggests
the idea that possibly there are in our universities
other mren whose minds are alive, with opinions on

the affaira of the work-a-day world, bot who seldomn
address publie gatherings. In fact there is roorm
for a horrible fear that the wreng mren get interested
while the rigbit rmer pas unknowu along the

atreeta and speak, utireported, te students who give

therri ton littie heed, while the great blundering,
paasienate,' miainforriec masses are beyond earshot.
We have nen in the Toronto University and in

affiliated and other institutions, who possesa riglit

jndgnent anci a large classifred irrasa of knowledge,
yet in how far dIo they irrfluence tire inteliectual life

of Toronto ? These are net the rmen wbo have the

public car. Tbey do net seek to be beard. Thev

are ot iudniced te apeak. Even if we do net agree

with the deductiona that a learned student rnay
draw frein bia accnrrrulated facta, we cao net fail te
acknowledge that tire purblic wouid be benefitted by
contact with biro.

Tire Britishr Medicai J1ournal, the organ of the Brit-
iab Medical Association, hegros a careful and appre.
ciative review ef Dr. Garrett's recently prrblisbed
volume as follows: IlDr. Garrett teaches his suh-

jeét well, and if general medicine be taugbt as sat-
isfacter-ily in Canada the purblic in tire Domninion are
forturrate." The jourrnal cengratulates Dr. Garrett
on baving breken grotrnd se successfuliy. (Il Text.
book of Medical andi Surgicai Gyn2ecolegy for the
tise of Students and Practitioniers," by Dr. Garrett.)

PERSONALS.

We are pleaaed te, hear that II Bob " H tinter is
cenring around ail right after a severe attack of

pneumenia. He bas gene home te rectrperate be-

fore entering upen bis charge at Baltimore and CoId
Springs. We hope that bie will be well enouigb te
endure the ordeal of induction, wbich is set for the
i9 tb of this rnontb.

It is a matter of regret te every one in the Uni-
versfty that W. R. Tarndy bas been seriously iii for
some weeks past. This fa especiallyto be regretted
on bis ewn account, as hie wiIl be unable te write
on bis examrinations this apring. We trust that tire
beginning of anether session wilI find hinm again in
our midst prepared for a good year's work.
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1B. H in walks uip to a bouse on University Ave.
and rings thec bell.

"Is Mr. 13-if-r in."
Miss - Il Ycs."
13. Il :-I Tell himi to corne riglit home. Hawley

is going to the hospital and wants bis boots."

J. W-ll-ce-Puunctured single-tube tire:'-" Say,
M-r-i how do you inend this?"

M-r-I:' Get a plug and put in large end first.
\V-1t-ce :-'' Oh, 1 see y'ou put it on fromn the

iuside."
A genieral laugh follows, but W-Il-ce dues not sec

thec joke.

T. W. G-d-w-Il, on departure for the west, leaving
a message with D). M. S-1-d-t.
"There are several dozen girls, D.M., 1 would like you to

console,
And tell each dear one for me that she treacherously stole
My poor confiding heart, D.M., and then look glad and

say,
'But he bas got somnething instead, darling, he has received

bis BA.

H-g-r, wildly gesticulating-"l Shaîl 1 say, Sir, that
Miss M's reudition was perfect ? Yes I shall say
that Miss M's rendition was perfect." As is usual
witb the class H-g-r was loudly encored.

Non IS -11 TME TOSU13CRIBE F OR

THE LITER A RV DIGEST
A IVa,,kly RA'qIosioýy (pf C,(,îtelipor-a)zo tes f/toiug/t and I'cscarcI

as ire.senLti lin the periodicai li eraîî,re of the %vorld, in ail
de1 ,arrrnents of hurnan knowleclge ami activitv.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -» HoMILETIC.» REVIEW
Au iuuternational Monmhly Magazine of Religion'l hought, Sermonic

Literaîare, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Mi.ssionary Intelligence and( the Discussion

of Missionary 1'rohlem,,, Covering every Mission of every Society nf
every Country in ail Parts of the \Vorll. Wjîh Vatuable Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chef, ARTHUR T. ['IERSON, D.D.; As.ociate Editors,
J.T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"
Rochester, N.Y.; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. Il.
Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

W. W. McL-r-n to M-r-I-" 1 hope there wil1 be
no war between tlic U.S. and Spain at least for a
couple of weeks."

M -r-I.-" Why?"
McL.-"Just because."
M-r-I.-" Oh, 1 sc Vour cousin is visitiug in New

York.
WJalter sîniles.

Senior to freshuîian-"1 Wby is ' Sain' Fee like a
lady ?"

Freshmian-"1 Don't know, give it up."
Senior-" Because be is afee-miale."

Freshmnan soliloquizing after lecture iii junior
English :

There are meters of accent,
And meters of tone,

B3ut the best of aIl meters
Is to niee he,- alone

jas. Wallace wiII assist tlie Rev. D. J. MacLean,
of Artîprior, duriiîg the suininer.

Geo. Edinison, '98, bas been appointed by the
Homne Mission Conirittee to take charge of the
work at St. Joseph's Island for the suinmier.

BOOKS! 4.I
Text _Books,_ College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

R. UCLOC)W & Ca.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HNiDBRSO)N ak CO..

B6 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

NEW RATS!1 FOREE6f*-fC6

NEW RATS! ... Queen's Students
A TWO DOLLAR Hat that beats the record.

Queen's Colors with every Mat.

GEORGE MILLS & Ca.,
170 WELLIN4GTON STREET. EpION23TELEPHONE 238


